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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case

The District of ColumbiaMetio'politaffTdliceDepartment(*MPD" or "Agencf') filed an
matter. MPD seeksreviewof an
Arbitration ReviewRequest("Request")in the above-captioned
arbitration award (o'Award")determiningthat MPD's imptementationof the "A11Hands On
Deck" ("AHOD") initiative violatedthe terms of the parties' collectivebargainingagreement
(*CBA"). The FratemalOrder of Police,/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee
o'[Jnion")
('FOP'or
opposesMPD's Request. ("Opposition"). MPD's Requestand FOP's
Oppositionarebeforethe Board for its disposition.
IL

Discussion

This casearisesout of MPD's effortsto implementAHOD. AHOD is an MPD initiative,
the statedpurposeof which is 'to have positive interactionwith citizens,addresscommunity
concerns, provide a physical presencein neighborhoods throughout the city, arrest offenders of
the law, and to reduce crime and the fear of crime." (Award at p. 5 (quoting Union Exhibit )).
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MPD sought to accomplish these goals by requiring all MPD officers to work three-day
weekendsin May, June,July, August,NovembeEand Decemberof 2009. ([gg Award at p. 5).
MPE informedmembersof the police forceofthe AHOD initiativein a January7,2009 teletype
sent by the Chief of Police, Cathy L. Lanier. (&e Award at p. 4). MPD officers were not
permitted to scheduledays-off on any of the dates listed in the teletlpe, nor could officers
scheduleleaveon any of thesedatesunlesssuch leave had been plannedprior to January7,
2009. (SesAward at p. 4).
On January23, 2009, FOP ChairmanKristopher Baumannfiled a class grievance
allegingthat the teletlpe violatedArticles1,4,24, *A +Oof the CBA. FOPthendemanded
bargaining on the mattersset forth in the teletype. Chief Lanier denied FOP's grievanceand
found that there was no requirementto bargain over AHOD. On February 24, 2A09, FOP
demandedarbitrationin accordance
with Article 19, PartE, Section2 of the parties'CBA. (See
Award at p. 6).

Arbitrator JohnTruesdaleheld a hearingon this matteron June17,2009. (SeeAward at
6). The arbitratorheardtestimonyfrom two witnesses,FOPChairmanBaumannon behalfof the
Union and AssistantChief Alfred Durham on behalf of MPD. (Ses Award at pgs. 7-16).
ChairmanBaumanntestified that AHOD was not implementedto respondto a bona fide police
emergcncyahut ratherwasapublic relationseanrpaign-$g9 Award at y 7). Ba$manqfrther
describedthe impact AHOD had on police officers' schedulesand the reasonswhy, in his view,
':-ft$@$v-isffi-allepar+i#eB+E-lSs€+iw-Hd.sFTtrs.-?:
- .---. --,:.---{aTaftidq-Effij*mir+e-tifiqi+Eal-AHOD violatedArticles1,4,24, and49of the CBA. (S99Awardat pgs.8-9).
MPD calledAssistantChief Durhamto testiff on the Agency'sbehalf ($eeAward at p.
11). AssistantChief Durham explainedthat.AHOD was designedto coincidewith predicted
spikesin crime andthat a focusof AHOD wasto increasethe visibility ofthe policeforceduring
thosetimes. 'In Durham'sview, Arlicles 1,4,24, and'49.pf.thsd#BAwere not violatedbecause
the January7, 2009, teletlpe announcingAHOD provided more than fourteendays notice and
membersof the force could plan their time in advance. Durham further testified that the Mayor
delegatedauthorityto the Chief of Police to determinewhetherMPD's ability to carry out its
mission would be handicappedif it were unableto changedays off for police officers. (Sg9
Award at p. l2).
On cross-examination"Durham testified that there had not been any written statement
issuedby the Mayor suggestingthat MPD would be "seriouslyhandicapped"in the absenceof
AHOD. ($99 Award at p. t3). Durhamalso expressedhis belief that Mayor's Order 2000-83
delegatedauthorityto the Chief of Policeto determinewhetherMPD would be so handicapped.
(SeeAward at p. 13). After eliciting testimonysuggestingthat MPD often relied on Mayor's
Order 2000-83as the delegatingauthorityto makethe "seriouslyhandicapped"determination"
FOP introducedMayor's Order 2008-92,which specifically rescindedthe Chief of Police's
authorityconcerningpersonnelandrulemaking.(SeeAward at pgs. 13-14). MPD did not object
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to the introductionofthis evidence. ($eeAward atp.23). Durhamfurther concededthat neither
the Mayor nor the Police Chief declaredan emergency,and Durham could not provide crime
statisticsthat explainedwhy certainAHOD datesweremoved. (SeeAward at pgs. 14-15).
After Baumannand Durham testified, the arbitrator closedthe record, and the parties
submitted their briefs. (Sce Award at p. 23). A month after the record was closed, MPD
requestedthat the arbitratorreopenthe record in order for the arbitratorto considerMayor's
Order 2009-117,which was signedtwo days after the recordclosedon June 17,2009. (S99
Award at p. 23). The arbitratorrejectedthis requeston August10,2009. (SCgAward at p.23).
Arbitrator Truesdaleadoptedthe following issuesfor his consideration:
Whether the AHOD initiative violates the parties' collective
bargainingagreement(*CBA") andthe provisionsof Articles 1, 4,
24 and49.
Whether, consistentwith Article 4 of the parties' CBA, Chief
Lanier and the MPD violated Article 4 by establishingAHOD
schedulesthat were not permittedby the applicablelaws, rulesand
regulations;
vi+lat'ing tho Cemprehensive l\4erit
Personnel
D.C. Code$l-617.06,and
Act. D.C. Code$ 1-612.01,
==g6ry{ff8{tr}---:g-sfab{fsfuftrg::-fi{-{Qp-:withosL:+rrepe..-:stahrhiry::crf
.-,:::::::
-,
power.
regulatoryauthorityor valid delegationof
Whether Chief Lanier and the Mayor failed to make requisite
findings of a crime emergencyor a seriouslyhardicapping effect,
and establishnecessaryrules and regulations for making such a
:::,:.::.-

determination.'

;::;rsj.; ..-":,lr.r:;r:

Whether the MPD failed to adequately compensatethe class for all
time scheduled during the AHOD initiative at the rate of time and
one-hal{ as required for theseviolations.

Whether any non-union membersof the MPD were provided
notice of AHOD restrictionsprior to the issuanceof teletlpe 01033-09.
(Awardatp.2).
At arbitration,FOP contendedthat MPD violated the CBA by implementingAHOD.
FOP assertedthat AHOD was a public relationscampaigndesignedto improve the public's
perceptionof MPD and was neithertailoredto addressany crime emergencynor constructedto
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addresscrime patterns. (SeeAward at p. 16). FOP also contendedthatl MPD concededas
mucb even admitting that AHOD was designedto circumvent the need to declare a crime
emergency. (SgeAward at 16-17). In addition,FOP contendedthat the Chief of Police did not
have authority to declare that MPD would be "seriously handicapped"if AHOD were not
implementd, s the Mayor's Order, upon which MPD relied as the delegationof authority to
makethis declaratiorLhadbeenrescinded.(Sg9Award atp.l7). Furthermore,FOParguedthat
the Chief of Police also made no findings concerningwhether MPD would be substantially
handicappedif it werenot to implementAHOD. (SegAward atp.l7).
FOP arguedthat the teletypeannouncingthe AHOD violated Article 24 of the CBA.
Specifically, FOP assertedthat Articte 24 was violated becausethe teletlpe suspendedthe
negotiatedprovisionof the parties'CBA without any declarationthat the AHOD was basedon
event. (!9g Award at 18). FOPstated
an emergency,or increasesin crime,or anyunanticipated
that, although Mayor's Order 99-20 had been rescinded,MPD and FOP still relied on its
of policeofficers. Thus,accordingto FOP,becauseAHOD
processesfor determiningschedules
days-off in contraventionof the parties' practice,
required offrcers to take non-consecutive
Article 24was violated. (SeeAward at p. 18).
With regardto Article 49 ofthe CBA, FOP arguedthat AHOD changedthe conditions
ard-tmlsofemployment beeauseit direetly interferedwith the negotiatd scheduling
FOP's membership.(SeeAward at p. l8). In FOP's view, MPD was rquired to bargainover
.::.::::..,:::::.--th€Ne:
.fuUt*4P-p-fAil€fJer$r:S6;<@_:--,:
Article 4 of the parties' CBA requires that management rights are exercised in
accordance with applicable laws, rules, and regulations. FOP contended that the rules and
regulations',in place required that the Mayor make a determination that MBD*rryO,uld,bp_,'seriously
handicapped" if AHOD were not put in place. (See Award at p. 18). In addition" FOP asserted
that a determination b ,.the Chief.of Police would not suffrce because there was no 4u!ho:ity,
delegated to her to make such a determination. Moreover, FOP also noted that the Chief had not
made any such determination. (See Award at pgs. 18-19). FOP contendedthat, becausethe
CMPA requires a finding that an agency is substantially handicapped before the agency can
change work schedules,MPD's alteration of officers' schedules,in the absenceof any effective
declaration, violates the CMPA. (SeeAward at p. 19).
Finally, FOP argued that even if Chief Lanier had been delegated authority to make the
"seriously handicapped" determination, MPD and the Mayor did not go through the formal
rulemaking process as set forth in D.C. Code $ 1-612.01(e). Specifically, FOP assertedthat
MPD and the Mayor set no new rules in place conceming AHOD that would allow MPD to
changethe work schedulesof membersof the force. (Sge Award at p. 19).
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Accordingly, FOP requestedthat the arbitrator order MPD to rescind the teletlpe
instituting AHOD, pay officers time and one-half compensation,and pay costsassociatd with
the arbitration. (SeeAward at p. 19).
MPD countered that AHOD reflected the exercise of a legitimate and reserved
right. (SeeAward at p. 19). Sincethe determinationof work projects,alongwith
management
grantingleave,aresolelywithin management's
rights,andbecauseAHOD is a continuationof a
project that was implementedin years past, MPD argued there was no change in working
conditions. ($eeAward at p. 19). MPD alsonotedto the arbitratorthat it did not interferewith
any leaveapprovedprior to the telet5peinstitutingAHOD, nor did it cancelany pre-approved
leave. Thus, MPD assertedthat it did not violateArticle 1 of the CBA. (SeeAward at pgs. 1920).
Furthermore,MPD arguedthat it did not violate Article 24 of the CBA becausethe
agreementpermitsMPD to determinepoliceofficers' toursof duty. (S€gAward at p. 20). This,
MPD contended,meansthat it hadthe bargained-forauthorityto implementwork initiativessuch
as AHOD. (SeeAward at p.20). As for FOP'scontentionthat MPD violatedthe CMPAvMPD
pointed to a determinationby one of the Board's Hearing Examinersthat there was no such
violation underthis initiative. (SeeAward at p. 20). In MPD's view, Mayor's Order2000-83
was still in place, and a written determinationthat MPD would be "seriously handicapped"
wit*routAH€D wasnot-requir€d.($gg A.;rardat p, 20),
:#iift=regZrd;S.*furyo6:€rd*:?,Sg&991s4pp_ ergued-tftetrifwqr+.{srf€irly+W;ri$d*y- -'-FOP'sintroductionofthe exhibit becauseFOPdid not disclosethe existenceof this Orderat any
point before showingit to AssistantChief Durharn (SgeAward at p. 20). This, accordingto
MPD, was contraryto Article 19, Part E, Section5(2) of the parties' CBA, which prohibits
partiesin arbitratiosfrorn,relying on evidencenot previouslydisclosedto the other party.*,@ ,
Award at 20-21). MPD continuedthat if Mayor's Order 2008-92 is considered,the arbitrator
2009'tt7{signed two days after the hearingwas
should have also considered",Mayorlg'.,Order
closed). Order 2009-117is designedto ensurethat the Chief of Police's personnelauthority
remainedintact. (SegAward at p. 2I).
MPD contestedthe other basesfor FOP's arguments:that this casedoesnot involve a
questionof consecutivedaysoff so Article 24 is not at issueand that Article 49 is not at issue
becauseit only concerns'terms and conditionsof employmentnot covered"by the agreement.
(SegAward at p.2l). MPD concludedthat AHOD requiredschedulingchanges,but thesewere
with the termsof the CBA. MPD contendedthat Chief Lanier exercised
orderedin accordance
her authority properly in determiningthat that MPD would be "seriously handicapped"without
AHOD. (SseAward at pgs.21-22).
Arbitrator Truesdaleconsideredthe argumentsof MPD and FOP,and, in his Septernber
9,2009 Award, ruled in favor of FOP. At the outset,the arbitratorconsideredMPD's argument
that it wasunfairly surprisedby the introductionof Mayor's Order 2008-92. ($99Award at pgs.
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22-23). The arbitratorconcludedthat therewas no evidencethat FOP had previousknowledge
of Order 2008-92anddeliberatelywithheldit. (EggAward atp.23). In the arbitrator'sview, if
anyoneshouldhaveknown aboui this order, it was MPD. (SeeAward at p. 23). Moreover,the
arbitrator notedthat MPD oould haveobjectedto the introductionof this exhibit at the hearing
but did not. (SeeAward at p. 23). Furthermore,Arbitrator Truesdaledeterminedthat MPD
could have requestedtime to review the order, but did not MPD only sought to reope'nthe
proceedingsthirty daysafterthe recordwasclosed.(SeeAward xp.23).
Concerningthe merits of the grievance,the arbitratorfocusedon whetherAHOD violated
Articlesl,4,24,and49oftheCBA. ($ggAwardatp.23). Thearbitratorlookedtotheterms
of the agleement,applicablestatutes,and Mayor's Orders and determinedthat MPD violated
thosearticlesof the agreement.($99Award at pgs.23-27).
In particular, the arbitrator determinedthat by implementing AHOD, MPD violated
Article 24 of the CBA. (Sgg Award pgs. 24-25). The arbitrator reviewedChief Lanier's
testimonyin a previouscaseandstatedthat D.C. Code$ 1-612.01requiresa five-dayworloveek
with two consecutivedays off The arbitrator found that neither the Mayor nor Chief Lanier
o'seriouslyhandicapped"
determinedthat therewas any crime emergencyor that MPD would be
without AHOD. Moreover,the arbitrator found that the Chief did not havethe authority to make
the "seriously handicapped' detqn'rinatjon beeause $.er a+rthsrity to do so was'reseinded by
Mayor's Order 2008-9t. GCe Award at p. 25). Since the arbitrator concluded that AHOD

24 wasviolated Oy VfeO. Additionally, the arbitratorfound that the "seriouslyhandicapped"
determinationmust be in writing, basedon his interpretationof D.C. Code $ l-612.01- (S99
Award atp.26).

Arbitrator Truesdalef""ra ,fr", f'6p *"t its burdento show that MPD violated Articles
'-"'*i,
+*'*':*'
iescindthe teletlpe ordering
f
4,24, and49 of the CBA. ArbitratorTruesdale"e.rdered{VtPD*fo
time,
AHOD and complywith Article 24, Section1 concerningovertimepay and compensatory
jurisdiction
only
to
in accordancewith the Fair Labor StandardsAct. The arbitrator retained
clarifu the remedy,if necessary.(Sg9Award atp.27).
MPD moved for reconsiderationon September18, 2009, which FOP opposedon
September23,2009. ArbitratorTruesdaledeterminedthat he did not haveauthorityto consider
MPD's motion becausehis authorityendedonce his decisionwas rendered. (Order Denying
September28, 2009).
Motion for Reconsideration,
MPD challengesthe Award in its Requeston the basesthat the arbitrator exceededhis
authority by consideiing Mayor's Order 2008-92 and that the Award is contrary to law and
public policy. (Requestat pgs. 4-ll).
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Section1-605.02(6)of the CMPA providesthe Boardwith the authorityto overtuman
arbitrator's awardonly: (1) *if the arbitratorwas withouq or exceeded,his or her jurisdiction";
(2) where "the award on its face is contrary to law and public policy''; or (3) where'\vas
procuredby fraud, collusioq or othersimilar and unlawful means." D.C. Code $ 1-605.02(6)
(2001). The deference
the Boardgivesto arbitrationawardsis rootednot only in the CMPA5but
also in the well-establishedprinciple that MPD and FOP have granted"the authority to the
arbitrator to interpretthe meaningof their contract's1anguage...."EasternAssociatedCoal
Corp.v. UnitedMineWorkers
of America,Dist.17,531U.S.57,61-62(2000)(citingUnited
Steelvwrkers
of Americav. EnterpriseVlheel& Car Corp.,363U.S. 593,599(1960)).
When parties agreeto arbitrate disputesunder a CBA' the parties are bound by the
arbitrator's interpretationof the contract,and the Board is not authorizedto substituteits own
interpretationof the CBA. LlnitedPaperworlcers
Int'I. Union,AFL-UO v. Misco,Inc.,484U.S.
29,37-38 (1987);District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDept. v. District of ColumbiaPublic
EmployeeRelationsBoard,901 A.2d 784,789 (D.C. 2006)(quotingAm. Postal Workersv. U.S.
Postal Serv.,789 F.zd 1, 6 (D.C. Cir. 1986)). In sun; the Award is subjectto "the greatest
deferenceimaginable."Utility Workers(Jnionof America,Local 246v. N.L.R.B.,39F.3d 1210,
1216(D.C. Ck. 1994).
A.

The Arbitrator Did Not Exceedhis Authority When I{e Considered Mayorrs
Order 2008-92.

The premiseof MPD's argumentthat the arbitrator exceededhis authority is that the
arbitratorconsideredMayor's Order2008-92. MPD contendsthat FOPdid not tell MPD that it
of the last witness.
would rely on that documentuntil the last minute,on the cross-examination
(Requestat p. 4). In MPD's view, ArbitratorTruesdale"shotrld
not haveconsideredthis Orderin
Article
19,
light of
PartE, Section5(2) on the CBA' which states:
..']aYF::r

-

,. ... d! r

;/.

-rsi;t]iE

,. .j, *ir

Gi

r

iiz

The parties to the grievanceor appealshall not be permitted to
assertin such arbitrationproceedingany ground or to rely on any
evidencenot previouslydisclosedto the otherparty.
(Requestat 5).
MPD arguesthat the arbitrator improperly relied on Order 2008-92 and improperly
refusedto reopenthe proceedingsto considerMPD's additionalrebuttalevidence. In MPD's
view, the arbitrator's considerationof this 'lrndisclosed" evidenceformed the basis of the
Award, and thereforethe Award shouldbe overtumed.
Following SupremeCourt precedent,one of the tests that the Board has used when
determining whether an arbitrator has exceededhis jurisdiction and was without authority to
render an award is 'lvhether the Award draws its essencefrom the collective bargaining
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agreement." D.C. Public Schoolsv. AFSCME, District Council,34 D.C. Reg. 3610, Shp Op.
of America v.
No. 156 at p. 5, PERB CaseNo. 86-A-05(1987);Seealso UnitedSteelworkers
EnterpriseWeel & Car Corp.,363 U.S. 593, 597(1960);UnitedStatesPostalServ.v. Am.
Postal Workers(Jnion,553F.3d 686,693(D.C. Cir. 2009). Therefore,evenwherethe Boardis
convincedthe arbitrator "committedseriouserror," the arbitrator'sdecisionmust be enforcedas
long as the arbitrator"is evenarguablyconstruingor applyingthe contract...."SeeMisco, 484
U.S. at 37-38; See also Dobbs, Inc. v. Local No. 1614, Int'|. Brotherhoodof Teamsters,
Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
andHelpersof America,8l3 F.2d85 (6thCir. 1987).
The United StatesCourtof Appealsfor the Sixth Circuit, n MichiganFamily Resources,
Inc. v. ServiceEmployees
InternationalUnionLocal 517M,475F.3d746,753(6th Cir. 2007),
has explained what it meansfor an award to "draw its essence"from a collective bargaining
agreementby statingthe following standard:

-- :------------j --_------

tll Did the arbitrator act outside his authority by resolving a
dispute not committedto arbitration?;[2] Did the arbitrator
commit fraud, have a conflict of interest or otherwise act
dishonestlyin issuingthe award?;and [3] [I]n resolvingany legal
or factual disputes in the case, was the arbitrator arguably
eonstnringor applyingthe eontraet?So long asthea$itmte+d€€s
not offend any of these requirements,the requestfor judicial
interventbn should-ire:i5sisted-ev€n{iror*gh-thffibfisffitor:-mgde.
serious,improvidentor silly errorsin resolvingthe meritsof the
dispute.

*,,,r!iilir,
. -,"'415 F.3d 746,753 (6thCk. 2007) (internal quotations omitted).1.,"**,, .e1i:,i'8,;!i

-- ' "*,*${}'$"s11d.
detormine
FOP,pursuantto their CBA, agreedthat Arbitrator Truesdale.sbould
whether MPD violated the CBA when it issuedthe teletypeordering AHOD. The parties
t

k MPD and FOP/MPD Labor Committee,4g D.C. Reg. 810, Slip Op. No. 669, PERB Case No. 0l-A-02
(2001), the Board expounded on what is meant by "deriving its essencefrom the terms and conditions of the
collective bargaining agreement" by adopting the Sixth Circuit decision ln Cement Division, National Gypsum Co.
v. United Steelworkers of America, AFL-Crc, Local 135,which explained the standard by stating the following:
An arbitration award frils to derive its essence from a collective bargaining agreemeirt when the:
(1) award conflicts with the express terms of the agreement; (2) award imposes additional
requirements that are not expressly provided in the agreement; (3) award is without rational
support or cannot be rationallyderived from the terms of the agreement; and (a) award is based on
general considerations of fairness and equity, instead of the precise terms of the agreement.
793 F.2d,759,765 (6tfr Cir. 1986). However, the C,ementDivision standardhas been altered by Michigan Family
Resources.
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therefore granted Arbitrator Truesdaleauthority to interpret the terms of the contract. The
remaining question is whether the arbitrator was even "arguably construing"the CBA The
Board finds that he was.
ArbitratorTruesdaleconstruedD.C. Code$ 1-612.01to requireeithera crimeemergency
without AHOD.
finding or a written determinationthat MPD would be "seriouslyhandicapped"
The arbitrator found, as a matter of fact, that there was no crime emergencydeclaredand that
neitherthe Mayor nor the Chief of Policemadeany written determinationthat MPD would be
"seriously handicapped"unless AHOD were implemented. Basedon his interpretationof the
law and his factual findings, Arbitrator Truesdalefound that implementingAHOD violated the
CBA becausethere was no crime emergencyfinding or "seriously handicapped"determination
that would haveallowedthe suspension
of the CBA's schedulingprovisions. (SeeAward at p.
26). The arbitrator'sconclusionthat MPD violatedthe terms of the CBA thereforedrew its
essencefrom the contract.
The Board finds the arbitrator'sconsideration
of Mayor's Order 2l08-g2(andhis refusal
to reopen the proceedingsto considerrebuttal evidence)to be inconsequential.The Mayor's
Orders at issue in this case only relate to whether the Chief of Police had the authority to
without AHOD. The arbitratorfoundthat
determineif MPD would be'nseriouslyhandicapped"
the.ehilsf made no such determinatior,,regardiessof whet*rershehad the ar*thority'to do so sr
not. (SeeAward at pgs. 25-26). MPD, therefore,is incorrect when it contendsthat the outcome
'.-.,-.-..-'-'--'-:_:r€'f{fio'*wefGnva3.ffi.Tzu€sdat€:$€se@tan€cofMayor5€rdff2008;9z_.-.'_.-_-'.....-''
into evidence.
The Board must interpret the award in such a way to concludethat the arbitrator acted
withir* -his a#ority so long as "the record disclosefs]a permissibleroute'l to,.the"a,6itrator's
conclusions.Nat'l Postal Mail Handlers(Jnionv. AmericanPastal WorkersUnion,AFL-CIO,
578 F. Supp.2d l60rtd"62(EID.C.'2008) (quotingSargentv. Paine WebberJacl{son& Cur6&4:."..;rsers:i
Inc., 882 F.zd 529,532 (D.C. Cir. 1989)). Here, the record disclosesa clear route to the
arbitrator's conclusions,and the arbitrator was clearly interpreting the contract in reachinghis
determination. MPD simply presents a disagreementconcerning the arbitrator's factual
determinationsand his interpretationof this term of the contract,neitherof which constitutesa
basisto setasideor modifu the Award underthe CMPA.
Furthermore, Arbitrator Truesdalewas well within his authority when he interpreted
Article 19, Part E, Section5(2) to permit him to considerMayor's Order 2008-92. Arbitrator
Truesdalewas "the judge of the admissibility and relevancy of evidencesubmitted in an
arbitrationproceeding."Howard Univ. v. Metro-CampusPoliceOfficer'sUnion,519F. Supp.
City
2d27, 36-37(D.D.C.2007),aff'd 512F.3d 716(D.C.Cir. 2008)(quotingPompano-Windy
Partnersv. Bear Stearns& Co.,794 F.Supp.1265,1277(S.D.N.Y. 1992). FOP offeredan
exhibit to which MPD voiced no objection during the proceedings. Arbitrator Truesdale
interpretedArticle 19, Part E, Section5(2) of the parties' CBA to permit him to consider
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evidencethat had not beenobjectedto beforethe recordwasclosd. (S99Award at p. 23). The
arbitrator's determinatioq that a party must object at the time of the proceeding,is consistent
with the generaladmonitionthat partiesare not allowedto keepsomeof their objectionsin their
'trip pockets." Drivers, Chauffeurs& HelpersLocal lJnion No.639v. Districtof Columbia,63l
5l(c). (partiesmusttimelyobject
A.2d 1205,l2ll &n.9 (D.C. 1993);Seeaho Sup.Ct.R.Civ.P.
terms of the CBA gave his
the
to preserve issues). The arbitrator therefore considered
interpretationof the contractasbargainedfor by the parties,and properly exercisedhis authority
to admit and considerMayor's Order 20A8-92.Se Metro. CampusPoliceAfficer's Union,5l9
F. Supp.2d at 36-37.
The sameholds true of Arbitrator Truesdale'sdecisionnot to reopenthe hearingto
considerMPD's new evidence. "It is well-establishedthat a highly deferentialstandardapplies
to arbitration decisions ... [and] it is equally well-establishedthat courts are even more
deferential regarding proceduraldecisions. American Postal WorkersUnion v. United Sntes
"[t]he
PostalServ.,362F. Supp.2d,284,289(D.D.C.2005). Indeed,in arbitrationproceedings;
required deferenceapplies particularly to arbitrators' proceduralrulings. . . ." Nat'l Football
Intern. (JnionLocal 2,947 F.Supp.
LeaguePlayersAss'n v. Officeand ProfessionalEmployees
540, 545(D.D.C. 1996). The arbitratordeterminedthat he must makehis decisionon the facts
as they existedat the time of the hearing. (SeeAward at 23). MPD's new evidence,Mayor's
Order 2OO9:1T7;was Rot signedun1il two daysaAer the hearing The arttluratot
reject considerationof this evidence,and his decisionnot to reopenthe hearingfell well within
-:--.-'...'.'---...'.:'-'.fiii..authii['_to-1'ffiofifigiio.eed{n$:*.w.:Mvt-t.:.€aft'i&9mliee_.W''-'._'--':-.--_--_---.
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The arbitrator found, as a factual matter,that if anyoneshould haveknown of this Order
it wasthe Chief of P6*ide,'@@Award zt23). In addition,the arbitratorfoundthat therewaslffiD"**l**ps':'
evidencethat FOP had prior knowledgeof Order 2008-92and deliberatelywithheld it. (See
factual findingsand must take
Award at p.23). The Board may-notuie*rallenge-thd*arbitrator's
suchdeterminationsas true. SeeMisco, 484 U.S. at 37-38(partiesagreeto acceptarbitrator's
versionof the facts);tJnitedStatesPostalServ.v. Am. Postal WorkersUnion,553F.3d686,689
(D.C. Cir. 2009) ("arbitrator'simprovident,evensilly, fact finding doesnot providea basisfor a
reviewing court to refuse to enforce the award") (quotation omitted). Here, the arbitrator,
looking at the factsalongwith termsof the CBA, determinedthat FOPdid not violateArticle 19,
Part E, Section5(2) becauseFOPdid not deliberatelywithhold the Order,which was a Mayoral
Order issuedto the MPD (and not FOP). (SegAward at p. 23). The arbitratorwas therefore
construingthe termsof the CBA in this case.
Finatly, FOP introduced Mayor's Order 2008-92 as impeachmentevidence. Assistant
Chief Durham testified as to the basesfor the authorityfor MPD to instituteAHOD. At that
point, FOP showedhim Order 2008-92,to challengehis testimony concerningthe basesof
evidencethat
of impeachment
MPD's authority. (SeeAward at 13). The arbitrator'sacceptance
had not been previouslydisclosedis consistentwith standardtrial practicethat impeachment
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evidenceneed not be tisted as an exhibit. See Fed.RCiv.P.26(aX3XA) (partiesneed not
discloseimpeachment
evidencein the pretrialdisclosures);
McPheetersv. Black &Yeatch Corp.,
427 F.3d 1095, 1105 (8th Cir. 2005) (impeachmentexhibit admissibleeven though not on
exhibit list).z
Arbitrator Truesdalehad the authority to considerMayor's Order 2A08-92,and MPD
thereforedoesnot provideanybasisto modiff 6r setasidethe Award underthe CMPA.
B.

The Award DoesNot Compel the Violation of Any Law and Public Policy.

MPD also contendsthat the Award contraveneslaw and public policy. (Requestat pgs.
8-12). MPD suggeststhat the Arbitrator incorrectlyappliedMayor's Order 2009-117,Mayor's
at pgs.8-12). A
Order2008-92,Mayor'sOrder2008-81,andMayor'sOrder2008-83.(Request
correctapplicationof theseOrders,MPD argues,would leadto the conclusionthat MPD hadthe
authorityto implementAHOD, andthat MPD did not violatethe CBA. (Award at 8-12).

*it+r - -

Pursuantto D.C. Code $ 1-605.02(6),MPD must show that 'the award on its face is
contraryto law andpublic policy." Partiesseekingreversalof an arbitrationawardbasedon law
and public policy have a high burden. The SupremeCourt has stated that a public policy
allegedly'violated by an ar$ittatisn award 'lra€st be well defiaed and dsminant€sd is to be
ascertained'by referenceto laws and legal precedents,and not from generaloonsiderationsof
::=::StF1t6sGf-r:pub'lie'iAtercisEd;r1-:WPiGtdeea#dF€.j=v;lqqaa#Waf-Uat:ted
Rubber, Cork, Linoleum and Plastic Workersof America, 461 U.S. 757, 766 (1983) (quoting
thatthe
Muschanyv. UnitedStates,324U.S. 49,66,(1945)).MPD,therefore,mustdemonstrate
public policy violation "suffice[d] to invoke the 'extremelynarrow' public policy exceptionto
enforcementof arbitratorawards." Degxicte{4Qolumbia
MetropolitanPoliceDept. v. District of
Columbia Public EmployeeRelationsBd., 90I A.2d 784,789 (D.C. 2006) (citing American
'Pciiial
Workers(Jnion,AFL-AO v. U.S.PostalSez*t;sq*7S,M&d-1,8"(D.C.
Cir. 1986)).
".'

'MPD
a

directs the Board to Local Rules 16(bX5) for tre United StatesDistrict Court for the District of
Columbia,which statesthat exhibitsmust be listed in advanceof trial, and arguesthat Article 19, Part E, Section
5(2) servesa similar purpose.(Requestat p. 6 & n.1). The rulesof the District Court for the Distict ofColumbia,
however, do not apply to the arbitator. lnstead of being subject to state or federal rules of civil procedure,
e.g., Industial RiskInsurers v. M.A.N.
arbitrators "are not constrainedby formal rules of procedure. . . ." S..99,
Gutehoffrwngshutte
GmbH, 141 F.3d 1434, 1444-45(llth Cir. 1998) ('An arbitator enjoys wide latitude in
conductingan arbitation hearing.") [n arbitation proceedings,"the usualrules of evidencedo not apply and rights
and procedurescommon to civil trials, such as discovery, compulsoryprocess,cross-examination,and testimony
under oath, are often severelylimited or unavailable."Id. at 57-58. Thus, the local rules of the United StatesDistrict
Court for the Dishict of Columbia are inapplicablein this case.
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The 'lublic policy exception" is "naffow so as to limit potentially intrusive judicial
review of arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof 'public policy."' SeeAmericanPostal Workers
Union,789 F.2dat 8. Furthermore,
the public policy exce,ption:
is not available for every party who managesto find some
generally acceptedprinciple which is transgressedby the award.
Rather,the award must be so misconceivedthat it 'compelsthe
violationof law or conductcontrarytoacceptedpublicpolicy.'
RevereCopperand BrassInc. v. Overseas
PrivateInv. Corp.,628F.zd81,83 (D.C.Cir. 1980),
cert. denied,446U.S. 983 (1980)(citing (JnionEmployersDivision of PrtntingIndustry,Inc. v.
(JnionNo. 101,353F.Supp.1348,1349(D.D.C.1973)).
ColumbiaTypographical
Even if an arbitrator's award runs contrary to somegenerallyrecognizedpolicy, it still
does not justif applying the "public policy exceptiorl" unlessthe award is itself illegal or
requiresa party to act illegally. District of ColumbiaDept. of Correctioruv. Teamsters(Jnion
Local No. 246,554 A.zd 3I9,323 (D.C. 1989)(refusingto "applysomefree-floatingnotionof
'PolicY"').
- The Bsard nar:stalso deftr to the arbitratsr?sinterpretaticnsf exterrrallaw ineorporatd
into the contract:
When constructionof the contractimplicitly or directly requiresan
applicationof 'externallaw,' f.e., statutoryor decisionallaw . . .,
the parties have necessarily bargained for the arbitrator's
interpretationof the law and are boundby.it+since,tbarbitrator is
the 'contractreader,'his interpretationof the law becomespart of
the'contract and thereby part of the private law"ragpx9$li&rthe :i"']i:']:: !-,
relationshipbetweenthe partiesto the contract.
District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelationsBd.,901 A.zd at 789 (citationomitted). Thus,
the Board may not set asidethe Award solely becausethe arbitrator may have madesomelegal
error in reachinghis conclusions.
lt is not enough for MPD to raise supposeddeficienciesin the arbitrator's legal
reasoning. MPD bargainedfor Arbitrator Truesdale'sinterpretationof the CBA. Therefore,
MPD must show that carryingout the Award would compel the violation of law and public
policy. Arbitrator Truesdaleorderedthat MPD pay officers time and one-halfpursuantto the
termsof the Fair Labor StandardsAct, andto rescindthe teletypeorderingAHOD. (999Award
at p. 27). Carrying out this Award would not require the breachof any law and public pohcy.
Even if the arbitratorarrivedat this result througharguablyfaulty logic or a misapplicationof
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law, that is not enoughfor the Board to modiff or set asidethe Award. SeeD.C. Code $ 1605.02(6);District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelationsBd.,90l A.zd at789.
In the present case,Arbitrator Truesdaleconcludedthat the AHOD, if implemented,
would constitutea changeto the schedulingprovisionsof Article 24 of theCBA. (SeeAward at
p. 26). The arbitratorexaminedD.C. Code $ l-612.01 to determinewhetherMPD had the
authorityto makesucha changeto a term ofthe CBA. The arbitratorconcludedthat D.C. Code
without
that MPD wouldbe "seriouslyhandicapped"
$ 1-612.01requireda written determination
AHOD, and that neither the Mayor nor the Chief of Police made any such determination
(Award at p.26). Accordingly,Arbitrator Truesdalefoundthat MPD violatedthe CBA when it
changedthe terms of the contract in the absenceof such a written determination. (Award at p.
26). MPD doesnot challengethis core conclusionof the arbitrator,which formsthe basisof his
decision. (SeeRequestat pgs.8-12). MPD's challengeto the Award on a law andpublic policy
basisthereforefails.
MPD's law and public policy challengeto the Award is basedon the Arbitrator's
secondaryconclusion that the Chief of Police did not have authority to make the "seriously
handicapped"determinationbecausesuchauthorityhad beenrescindedby Mayor's Order200892. (SeeRequestat pgs. 8-12). Even if the Board were to entertainMPD's argumentthat the
arbitrator misappliedtle-N{ayorls Orders, MPD s-ill does not presenta basisto modi$ or set
asidethe Award on publicpolicy grounds.
First, the arbitrator determinedthat at the time MPD implementedAHOD, the Chief of
Police did not have the authority to make the "seriously handicapped"determination (Sg9
Award at p.23). MPD statesthat this conclusionis incorrectbecauseMayor's Order 2009-ll7
restoredthe Chiefs authority to make this determination,{&qucsfaf pgs. 8-10).
fig,fto.aqtiy#l.y
the
In
arbitrator'sbargained-forview, Mayor's Order 2009-117statesthat the Order is to be
implemented:"asff,16,*6*aa11y
was'sigrnedon June5, 2008. (SeeAward at 23). Mayo4i*-0,qd.e4i;*
2008-92 (rescinding was signed on June 26, 2008). (See Award at p. 23). The arbitrator
doubtsthat the Mayor's Order 2009-117would not havesurvivedrescissionby 2008expressed
92, which was implementedafter June 5, 2008. (Scg Award at p. 23). MPD disputesthis
interpretationand arguesthat Mayor's Order2008-81,3asamendedby Mayor's Order 2009-117,
remainedin effect. (Requestat p. 1l). Even if the arbitrator'sinterpretationoftheseMayor's
Orders is wrong, this is not a basisto set asideor modiff the Award. District of Columbia
PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard,901A.2d at789.
Furthermorg whetherthe Mayor can retroactively changethe fact of whether the Chief
had authority to make the "seriously handicapped"determinationis in doubt. MPD does not
3Mayor's

23).

Order 2008-81 was never entered into evidence in the arbihation proceedings. (!99 Award at p.
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dispute that Mayor's Order 2008-92 stripped the Chief of the authority to make this
determination. (SeeRequestat p. l0 (removingthe Chief s authority was an error)). Only after
the hearing had concludeddid the Mayor seek to retroactively provide the Chief with this
authority. MPD contendsthat the govemmentcan act retroactively. (Seg Requestat p. l0
(citing United Statesv. Carlton, 512 U.S. 26 (1994)). While the governmentmay have the
authority to act retroactivelyin certain instances,this does not end the questionof whetherthe
Mayor could retroactively empower the Chief to make the "seriously handicapped"
determinationhere.
The arbitrator determinedthat only the Mayor could make the "seriously handicapped"
determination'under
the CBA and CMPA as the CBA stoodon the dateMPD sentthe teletlpe
AHOD.
(Sg9Award at25). The later Mayor's Order doesnot alter the fact that the
ordering the
Chief did not have the authority to make this deteimination at the time.a Courts facd with
questionsof retroactivedelegationof authority have concludedthat suchretroactivedelegation
doesnot makean otherwiseinvalid act valid. (SeeTimberlandPaving& Constr.Co. v. United
States,8 CL Ct. 653, 660 (C1. Ct. 1985) (retroactivedelegationof authority to oontracting
official did not renderinvalid action valid). The Mayor's retroactivedelegationof authority
thereforemay not havebeenvalid in this case.
In view of the above,we find that there is no merit to MPD's arguments.Mor@vgf, we
believe that the Arbitrator's conclusionsare basedon a thoroughanalysisof the record, and
:-:"aar'1iof-6e'Sdiifto-€e-€l€afly -tffih€o{u*-oF€ontr€ry--t€i...Ia{il*of
.publie poliey; Tiner€-for€,.
"no
statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDEREDffItrAGe,*e,"
(l)

The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment'sArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.

(2)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
August5,2011
o

Th" arbitrator further found that the Chief did not actually make the determinationthat MPD would be seriously
handicappedwithout AHOD. (SeeAward at pgs. 25- 26).
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